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U.N. Aims Lauded on Seventh Bfrthdav: Yule Presents
To Servicemen

Snake Dam Near, Nixon Assures

Moral RebirthSaid Low-Co- st Security at Salem Proqram
Italy, France

, Commies Torn
By Defections ;

Students Visit SalemForeign- PARIS (iP- - The powerful Com--
: munist Parties of , France and

Italy showed symptoms Friday of
: the same disease: inability to per-

suade all sections of the extreme
f . left to follow dictates "of the Krem--
,' lin to the letter.
f In France, the Communist Party

once again belabored its straying
! tough guy. Andre Marty, in what
1 looked like a frantic effort to

draw a humble public confession
. from him of his sins against Mos- -

COW. ; ' -
In Italy, the big pro-Commu-nist

4 wine of the Socialists was threat- -
i ened with a wide-op-en - split.

: sparked by a group of its leaders
who have demanded a break with

-- Moscow and the Coin inform. -

r

I

i Marty, 66, was removed a month
V ago from the Party Secretariat

because of deviation from the line.
., At the same time, Charles Tillon,

55, who has headed the network
of Communist underground right

i ters was removed from the Polit
buro. - I

Observers here say the errors of- Marty and Tillon lie in their n
- luctance to fall In with Moscow's

. new "national front line, calling
- for "unity of action of the work--

V iin classes." ?)--.- -

v

, iThif would mean establishing
alliances with Sodalists.

Defection in the French party
ranks is most serious for Moscow,
which regards the party as the
bellwether to lay down the line
for the rest of the European Com
munists. But the defection in
Italy of the pro-Commu-nist So-
cialists is also likely, to be a ser--
ioUS blow. T i

Italy's party1, largest in Europe
outside Russia, has enjoyed the

UNITED NATIONS. TT V im
The United Nations observed its
seventh birthday .Friday in a fa-
miliar atmosphere of hostility.
plus praise for its aims at world
peace. .

The Russians bormttH tn.
cial General AssemhTr mtinir
honoring those who Lave died in
support of U. N. DrinciDles. Others
of the Soviet . bloc did not show
UP untu the Assemblv ended a
minute of silence for the dead. -

Secretary of State Acheson
ripped into the deadlocked Korean
truce negotiations, the rrim ieu
between the Communist bloc and
the free nations, in one of the
longest speeches of his career. --

Outside. Gov.' Adlai Stevenson
and Gen. Dwight D. Eisensower
were among public figures who
praisea tne united Nations role in
world affairs. : '

Eisenhower hailed the U. N. for
springing to the aid of South Korea

an action taken on the initiative
of President Truman within two
days after the Communist attack
June 25, 1950. r -

it is most lining mat as a
proud member of the United Na
tions we Americans pledge again
our strength, our fortune, and our
sacred honor to the end that no
free nation shall ever again be de-
stroyed upon this earth." the Re
publican presidential nominee said
in a transcribed broadcast on
nation-wid- e CBS hookup.

Frank L. WeiL chairman of the
National Citizens Committee for
United Nations Day. termed the
speech the strongest statement on
international relations he had
heard from Eisenhower.

In a speech similarly transcribed
Stevenson declared the answer to
world war can only be world law
backed by justice and popular con
sent.:

"We wOl not lose faith in the
United Nations. said the Demo- -'

cratic presidential nominee. "We
see it as a living thing and we will
work ana pray for its development.

"However great the assaults on
the peace may have been since the
U. N. was formed, the easiest way
to demonstrate the Idea behind jt
is the fact that no nation in th
world today would dare remove it
self from membership and separ-
ate its country from the human
hopes that are woven into the very
texture of the organization.".

Sparkman Back
In Full Voice

WASHINGTON (J Sen. John
Sparkman left the Bethesda Naval
Hospital Friday in full voice and
eager to resume his-vic- e presiden
tial campaign, which was inter--
truped by an attack of laryngitis.

Sparkman told reporters that
hospital authorities had given his
voice "full clearance.'

Matinee Dally from 1

, support of Stalen Peace Prize
Winner Pietro Nenni, who led ex
treme leftist Socialists In: 1947

, from the . Socialist Party and
;or.ied up with the Communists in

left-wi- ng front to oppose the
, dominant Christian Democrats of

Willamette University's International Week' End. a conference of for
eign student from Oreren eollerea, beg-a-n Friday en United Nations
Day. Here Athanaalos Monrojlnls. University of Oregon pre-medi-- eal

stadent from Athena, Greece, la greeted on the campus by Avg-as- aa

Kranse (left), Willamette coed who with Dalino Montag is in

Premier Alcide De GasperL
The Nenni Socialists have taken

hasty disciplinary measures
against the defecting leaders. Five
of them have been expelled "for
treason, and 49 others are

charge or the event.
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Results9 With Error Cover

Project Ready
saanon county. Ked cross win

conduct a program to provide
uunstmas gins tor servicemen
who are on ships or otherwise out
of reach of gifts sent them by rela-
tives and friends at Christmas
Time. '

Mrs. Cornelius Bateson is chair
man. "

Many thousands of men and wo-
men in all branches of the armed
services will be on the high seas or
in other places en route to or from
foreign service at -- 'uistmas. Gift
packages sent then by their rela-
tives and friends will, of course.
be on their way to tbe last known
address," and therefore, will pot
reach them until after the holiday

Marion County Chapter has
agreed to furnish 200 gift packages.
These packages will consist of

items picked from a standardized
list The Junior Red Cross In the
schools will take cart; of tr--- pack-
ing and wrapping.

People of Marion County who
wish to assist in this enterprise
may either give money or one or
more of the items - be included.
Checks or material for the pack-
age, may be mailed to the Marion
County Red Cross. 434 N. High St..
Salem, or people may telephone

and the item will be picked
up.

Each package will have a total
value of $2.50 and will be made up
of items from the following:

One item of a value of 75 cents to
31 from: writing portfolio, photo
folder, small flat clothes brush,
wallet, pipe and pipe tobacco, sta-
tionary, manicure scissors or nail
clip. . ,

Additional items from this list
totaling $2.50 value for the complete
gift; pencils with clip; gum, life
savers, or hard candy (in airtight
cellophane bags); ; ocket-siz-e books
(mysteries, westerns, crossword
puzzles, jokes, or cartoons); comb,
toothbrush,, nail file .razor blades,
soap, camphor ice, cigarettes, play-
ing cards, small games such as
dominoes, miniature chess or
checkers; oilskin pouch, handker
chiefs, washcloths.

FARM WORKER KILLED
PORTLAND (flVAlbert McVay,

75. was - killed Friday when a
wagon loaded with three tons of
cornstalks tipped and fell on him.
The accident happened on Sauvies
Island where McVay was a farm
worker. "
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SPECIAL

Saturday. October 25

Swedish Ileal Balls

Mashed Potatoes. Cole Slaw,
Hot Biscuits 65?and Butter

?Ends today! (Sat)

The Big Sky &

"Red Snow"

P. M.
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Co-Featur- e!

Cordon Predicts
PlLETON OPh Ice Harbor

Dam is right around the corner,
Sen. Guy Cordon (R-Or- e) said
here Friday.

Cordon made this prediction in
one of a series of campaign -
dresses for the Republican ticket.

The senator told a luncheon
meeting he had tried to expedite
construction of the controversial
dam on the Jower Snake River.

Cordon also said he was proud
of his influence in speeding up
work on McNary Dam on the Co-
lumbia River.

U.N. Publicist
Aided Commies,

Did Not Join
NEW YORK UP) The publica

tions chief of the United Nations
finally admitted Friday that he
served ai Red underground ring
in 1938, j but insisted he never
joined the Communist Party.

David Zablodoksky, American- -
born U. N. publications director,
first was branded a Red in 1945,
but at the time he denied he ever
was a Communist or "Communist
link of any sort"

Thursday ' Whittaker Chambers
fingered him aa a prewar 'under
ground aide and 24 hours later
Zablodowsky admitted as much to
a Senate Internal Security sub
committee, probing subversives in
the U. N,
Eastland Asks Pnrre

Shortly after ZablodowskVs ad
mission. Sen. Eastland (D-Mis- s),

acting chairman of the subcom
mittee, loosed a blast against the
U. N. and demanded tbat tbe u. s
Congress cleanse it of American
Reds.

Eastland said he was appalled
at "extensive evidence Indicating
there Is today in the United Na
Hons among the American em-
ployes there the greatest concen-
tration of Communists . that this
committee has ever encountered.1

Of Trygve Lie, the U. N.'s gen
eral secretary. Eastland said:

"X am disappointed at the posi
tion taken by Mr. Lie in the light
of this record, ,to give these people
leave with pay in effect a paid
vacation while an international
body determines the merits of this
case. '. i

"His action is beyond compre
hension. Let me make this, crystal
clear. No international body will
be permitted to deprive or circum
vent the United States govern
ment in the control of its own
citizens ...

"I am confident the American
congress will rectify it" :

Lis said i he doesnt want
U. N. employes who are disloyal
to their countries. But he has
added that he will not act against
anyone "on mere suspicion or
smears, i i.

Georgia Hunts

Kidnaper Trio
I " , -

ATLANTA WVA hunter's re
port of being forced to drive three
wild highway kidnapers to Atlanta
Friday touched off a state wide
search in Georgia. -

The three men, who kidnaped
and subsequently released 20 per-
sons in a three-da- y swing through
Georgia and Tennessee, are being
sought by the FBI, the Georgia
State Patrol and Atlanta police.

Tennessee patrolmen in Chat
tanooga said the trio's 20th vic
tim told Friday afternoon of being
forced to drive the men to Atlanta,
where he left them about 7:30 ajn.

The Tennessee patrol said Her-sch- el

Meyers of White County,
Term, latest of the kidnaping vic-
tims, was found near Ringgold,
Ga- - near the Tennessee state line.
He ald he was driving home after
being forced to drive the kidnapers
from Spencer, Tenn., to Atlanta in
a pickup truck earlier by the trio.

Fttl HITS GARAGE

PORTLAND VP- )- A truck stor-
age building, first built as a livery
stable, was damaged in a $20,000
fire Friday. Some SO Oregon
Transfer Company - trucks Inside
were moved out undamaged. .

COTTOmVOODS
Dane Every Sat. Nfte

TOMMY KJZ7JAH
v And His

West Ccsst
Rentiers

A new maple floor for
your dancing pleaataro.

Dancing t to 12:30

A. M.

BELOIT. Wis. Ln Sen. Richard"
Nixon, Republican candidate for
vice president, said Friday night
that Gen. Eisenhower would liqui-
date "the Truman administration's
bankruptcy and put American back
on tne rugged road to moral and
economic solvency. r

"Gen Eisenhower, he said In aa
address at Beloit College, "canspeed the moral and spiritual re-
birth of our country so we can '

mount our offensive of free ideas
from a solid platform.

The California senato r cam
here after a one day trip from thenorthern to the southern bordersof Wisconsin in which he made
five whistle stops. ; '
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The United Nations seven years
of operation were lauded a success
by State Rep. Mark O. Hatfield of
Salem at a banquet Friday evening
commemorating United Nations
Day.

"Some say United Nations is cost
ing too much, Hatfield told some
300 patrons at the banquet spon-
sored by the Salem Trades and
Labor Council, "but actually it
costs about tl per person per year.
This doesn't sound to me like very
expensive collective security," he
said.

Hatfield, introduced at the ban
quet by Dr. John A. Rademaker,
professor of sociology at Willam
ette University, told his audience
that the seven years of work by
the United Nations has surpassed
the 2,000 previous years of strug
gling.

Special guests at the banquet.
held in conjunction with Willam
ette University . International
Week End, were Gov. Douglas
McKay. Secretary of State Earl T.
Newbry and Salem City Manager
J. L, Franzen.

A forum consisting of James T.
Marr. executive secretary of the
Oregon Federation of Labor, two
foreign . student representatives.
and Willamette Senior John Am
bler, concluded the banquet. Hat
field acted as moderator for the
group which aired their views of
the operation of United Nations
with regards to their own countries
and their own fields of endeavor.
Herbert Barker, executive secre
tary of the Labor Council, acted
as master of ceremonies for the
program at the Marion- - Hotel.

Road Revenue
Figure False,
Sills Qaims

PORTLAND WV Ellery Sills,
chairman of the Oregon Highway
Council, said Friday that Oregon
would not lose 17 million dollars
in highway revenues If voters
approve a ban on weight-mi- le

truck fees at the Nov. 4 election.
Ben R. Chandler, chairman of

the State Highway Commission.
cited the 17 million figure earlier
this week. He said tbe commis
sion would lose that much in re
venues if voters approve the con
stitutional' amendment which is
sponsored by the trucking Indus
try.

In reply Sills said Friday: "We
challenge the highway commis-
sion to produce even the slightest
shred of proof that, the ballot
measure, if enacted, will produce
a 17 million dollar loss or will
prevent tbe State Legislature
from raising any required amount
from the trucking Industry under
the proposed method.

"The tax brought in not 17 mil
lion dollars last, year but less
than six million. Other receipts
of the PUC were plate fees, penal- -

ties, flat rate fees and miscellane
ous. Of this six million, at least
one million would continue to be
collected as diesel tax under the
use fuel tax law if the initiative
prevails, and, less the excessive
cost of collection of the mileage
tax, the amount could not exceed
4 million.jThe trucking industry has re
peatedly stated that it is willing
to make up the difference 4
million, not 17 million.

A spokesman for the highway
commission said Friday that the
17 million figure was arrived at
by adding the 10 million annually
received from passenger car plate
fees and the 7 million (a figure
which the truckers dispute) an
nually received from the weight- -
mile tax. i .

. A commission attorney said the
amendment would nullify exist
ing plate fees..

Lane Officials

Trade Blows
EUGENE (JP- )- A charge of as-

sault and battery was filed here
Friday in District Court by
County Judge Day T. Bayly
against County Commissioner Lee
Raish.

It was the result of an en
counter between the two in which
blows were exchanged In the
Courthouse Tuesday. Both men
fell to the floor In the scuffle.

They have been at odds over a
drainage project at Springfield.
Bayly ordered the work halted.
Residents of the district later
started an unsuccessful recall
move against Bayly. , ,

MRS. BON7ETMAN HUM
PORTLAND UP) JJn. Nan

Wood Honeyman, Injured earlier
this week in a fall from her auto-
mobile, was reported - recovering
in a Portland hospital Friday.
Mrs. Honeyman is US. collec-
tor of customs for Oregon. She
suffered a concussion.

(Jy vf-o-k,
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threatened with expulsion.
The 50 most of their names

have been kepf secret signed a
demand two weeks ago that the
party, holding a possible balance
of power in Italian politics, break
wun tne ijominxonn and denounce
the 1947 pact

None Hurt as
Plane Breaks

PENDLETON WV-Th- e. pilot and
five ; crew members escaped in--
Jury Friday when an Air Force
C-- 47 cracked up a short time after
leaving the Pendleton airport.

Capt. George Main, pilot, said
the plane suffered major damage
but apparently could be repaired.
He said the accident could have
been caused by a partial power
failure.

A team irom Fairchild Air
Force Base was to investigate. -

The plane from the Norton Air
Force Base at San Bernardino,
Calif., made only a brief stop at
the Pendleton airport.
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NEW YORK UP) - Time Maga
zine blushed Friday and admitted
it had ended the presidential cam-
paign several days early.

Seems a fellow up in Toronto
bought his copy of Time this week
and got a bit of a start.

The issue, though dated Oct. 27,
carried cover pictures of the Dem
ocratic nominees, Gov. Adlai Ste-
venson and Sen. John Sparkman,

Susan Peters
Dies After 7
Year Paralysis

VISALIA. Calif. WV Susan
TatA!- - th beautiful Tounf actress
who set Hollywood an example of
courage after her promising career
was blighted by a crippling In--
Jury, died Thursday nigni.

Attending doctors said the phys-
ical cause was a kidney ailment
arising from a paralyzing rifle
umtind that had bound her to a
wheel chair for , almost seven
years.

However, Miss Peters' personal
nhvxician. Dr. Rav Manchester.
believes her mental condition may
have been a factor.

"She wouldn't allow anyone to
help her recently,' he said. "I be
lieve she lost her interest in uv
In"

The old film and stage
player was considered one of Hol-
lywood's brightest acting pros
pects when, on New Year's Day,
1945, tragedy struck. On a hunt-
ing trio with her husband, Actor
Richard Quine, she bent over to
pick up a rifle. A twig caught the
trigger and the bullet struck her
spinal cord.

Hospitalized for months and
thereafter confined to a wheel-
chair, Susan refused to concede
she was through as an actress.
'Two years later, emoting' from her
wheelchair, she came back to
films as the Invalid poet Elizabeth
Barrett In --The Barretts of Wim-po-le

Street."'
. Miss Peters, born Suzanne Car-nah- an

in Spokane, Wash., married
Quine in 1943. She divorced him
in 1948, testifying "we didn't
agree on anything.

She said after her divorce that
she would never marry again "I
dont think I'm right for any man.

Despite her handicap, she made
her life a full one.

Salen Boy Scsnis
present

itScouting
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Time on Vote

under the words "election results."
The cover was dated Nov. 10.
"Obviously, there has been.

mistake in our bindery, said Time
Publisher James A. Linen.

Tune has been printing and
storing alternate covers for use on
the election issue. It has run off
two million covers half showing
tne Democratic nominees and half
the Republican nominees.

Apparently, he added, somebody
picked up the wrong batch of
covers. .

i : -

Linden said he didn't know hnw
manv wrontf covers were used bnt
they probably ran to not more
than a few hundred.

Yet he aid it was unllkelv nnl
the one copy, part of the Canadian
edition, was involved.

The advance covers. Linden ex.
plained, would help Time get off
co a xiying start on its election
issue. . t

He offered to make thinn rieht
UIM 1. . i 7 lu. mujvuK wuu geia mis douna
copy of Time this week is dlssn--
pointed.' i . .

And it didn't take Time Ion a
spot the silver limn.

its announcement noted that the
gentleman up in Toronto "prob--
aDiy nas a collectors item." .
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Special Matinee Feature
"LAST OF THE
WILD HORSES"
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Sherry Johnson, Janet Ander-
son. Lorali Trumbly. Robert
Luhasunis, Sherrian Morby,
Kathy Boehm, Ronnie Mead-
ows, BiHy Miller, Merland
Langley. John Sauer. Joyce
Oelke, Paul Kennedy, Carl
Jonassan, Joan Wichman, John
Evans, Sharon Hutchins, Gary
Washburn, Michael Frange.
Gary Hiendman, Gordon Tay
lor, Harold Carbougiv Katnryn
Kanz,; Patricia Willis; Linda
Berry, Gerald Barnes, Emily
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